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John McNeill Wins Commis

sion With Universities Com
panies—Lieut. Henrv Visits 
Scettish Relatives.

À recent report from Salisbury (N. B.) 
says that Rev. N. A. MacNefi has re
ceived a cable from his son, John, who 
is in England, to the effect that he has 
just received his commission as a lieuten
ant and expects to cross the channel to 
France almost immediately. Lieutenant 
MacNeil went overseas last year with 
the McGill University company, giving 
up his college studies for a time to serve 
his king and country. Lieutenant Mac- 
Neil’s promotion is a matter of much 

(gratification to his many friends in the 
home town who wish him every success. 
Returns to C«n«d«
- A report from Harcourt (N. B,) says 
that Private J. Norval Bryant, of the 
“Fighting 26th,” who has been given a 
three months’ furlough, arrived home 
from England on Tuesday morning’s 
Maritime express. He came across the 
Atlantic on the Scandinavian, which 
rived in Montreal on Aug. 81.

Private Bryant was five months on.the 
firing line, but early in March was taken 
to England suffering from nephritis, and 
has since been undergoing treatment at 
three different hospitals in the OM 
Country. ' - d .
Was Promoted. ■

Lieutenant S. J. Henry, of Salisbury,
Who was in charge of the machine gun 
section 'Of thé 64th Battalion,-Untie*'
-ieutenant-Colonel H. Montgomery 
Campbell, and who is now taking a Vic- 
:ers machine gun course at Shomcliffe, 
recently visited his late father's bhth- 
>lace in Scotland. Lieutenant Henry had 
lever before met any of his father’s 
Scottish relatives. However, he was 
pven a splendid welcome and In a letter 
» relatives on this side of the water, 
lent the following description of a fine 
eld lady, a cousin of his late father:

“I fell quite in love with Mrs. Far- 
quharson on the spot. She’s a rathe* 
ihort little woman, with grey hair and 
the sweetest face imaginable. She has all 
the good qualities of you two dear 
ladies, and mother, and none of yopf 
bad ones, if you have any.*" • ”

The Misses Henry, of Scott Road, Sel- 
isbury, aunts of l Lieutenant Henry, re
cently received a letter from their, cousin, 
he Mrs. Farquharson, of Scotland, re
ferred to by Lieutenant Henry, and 
udging by the tone of the good lady’s 
etter-the young Canadian officer made 
ust as fine an Impression on his Scottish 
dnsfolk, as they made upon him. After 
«pressing the great pleasure that the 
roung lieutenant’s visit gave to Ms peo
ple in Scotland, she writes: "We are 
iroud of him, every one of us.” Lieu- 
enant Henry’s father, the late Walter B. 
Henry, was bom in Scotland, but came 
rut to Canada with his parents artnSHgp;] 
mothers and sisters when he was a small 
ad some sixty years ago. Lieutenant I 
Henry was a bright student and early 
irepared himself for the teaching pro- I 
ession. He entered Normal school as 
oon as his age would permit, and made 
i splendid record. He had just nicely I 
ettled down to- teaching when the war 
legan. He felt it his duty to go and 
nve up his school in this city to enlist.

ar-

«1 see mom
Paris, Sept. 10—H. G. Wells, the au- 
or. who has just returned from the 
ilian and French fronts, asserts, in an 
terview in the Victoire, that the Ger
ms will begin to squeal in November. 
He also says the war will end in seven 
mths because of the marvelous organi- 
tion along the western front, the Al- 
s’ mastery of the air, due to the 
ench excelling in photography, from 
roplanes, and, finally, hecause of the 
periority of the Allies’ barrifef”Sbett ) 
', wMch enables the artillery’to bat-^f 
the German trenches to pieces, tnilS 

ibling the infantry to charge without 
fering heavy losses.
Mr. Wells says the Italians can take 
ieste in two weeks if they wish, but 
lead they, are developing their offen- 
e toward the north from Goriria. The 
iStrians dare not bombard Gorisia ba
se of the large population still there.

extolled the Socialists ' and L#bor 
ty in England for standing firmly by 

government during the crisis, but 
iressed as his chief reason for the 
ninent Allied victory the air suprem- 
: of the Allies.
it the beginning of the war Mr. Wells 
rosed a fleet of 10,000 aeroplanes for 
iding and bombarding Germany 
Y■ The American ascadrille, com
ing 14 aviators, will be moved won 
more important sector of the French 

t. Nearly all of the Americans lwbe 
i in Paris recently on furlough be* 
being transferred to a livelier
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SALESLADIES wanted to fill i 
open on our sales ste* 

by men enlisted, Eithei 
permanent. Income $8 p 
Address The Scarborougt 
Ltd., Map Publishers, Hamilton, 
tario.
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and gen cargo, A C Ci

oyed.wanted, toRELIABLE representative
x meet the tremendous oemauu .u. „ ... . „
fruit bees throughout New Brunswick
at present. We wish to secure threeor Mitchell, Bi

taken In the fruit-growing business’ in 
New Brunswick offers exceptional op- 
portunities tor men of enterprise. We Thursday, Sept. 7. "at
■ ■ffer a permanent position and liberal Sell Sedgwick, 416, Walle, up to Bay 
nav to the right men. Stone A Welling- port to load.

Toronto, Ont.____________  *»-tf

i \*E Offer the very’-best terms in the Friday, Sept 8

ïi’.ÏÏK” STxS." TBS „ „ . ——
- irseryjVo.. Toronto (Ont.) _________ Ind^^DemCro

_
ers ' se men out of potities. Theytile govern-
are

as: s,
stid

*ne Court Judge W. B. Chandler 
its ago. "What New Brtgiswick 

not heaven born statesmen but 
honesty.”

VOTE FOR THE OPPOSITION 
—

IX) YOU WANT BETTER ROADS’ 
If you do—vote for the Opposition;

M-Xsarrasssj:
and give the people charge of them. 

"heOpposition proposes that the peo-

■Cleared. railway

6, cods at Gage- 
n the C P. R. at

. :

wai
at

ital con-
e G. T. 
i have you for cheap

id aid retui 18
r in the air” ■ 
seven million■

of d
THE GOVBRN-Isl- ’ 1WANTED Pie_ and, to loi Mr., am

Sunday, Sept 10. 
Str Waring, Gaspe, to load.

Elect thefr toad supervisors. 
Spend their own taxes. N ;■ 
Spend the government money. 
Audit thefr supervisors1 accounts.

st will the | SOME OPPOSITION PLANKS.

the highways OUT OF POLI-

JS

.US," “ 'lyyANTED—Third ^class femole, teacher

Bliss ville; district rated poor. Apply, 
stating salary, to George A. Knorr, sec-

w*”ghsssstt,sr,-eS£ 1
Westmoriand county. State salary. Ap- Newcastle 
ply to Woodford Goodwin, Baie Verte,
N. B., secretary to trustees.

TA/’ANTED—Second or third class 
' female teacher for District No. 14, 
rish of Peters ville. Apply, stating 

salary, W. L. Polley, ' secretary, North 
Clones, Queens county, N. B.

WANTED—By September 1, at Neth- 
1 erwood School, Rothesay, two house

maids; also a cook. Apply to Miss J.
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay. tf

ink’s mol
returned L,__

Miss Margari 
day from a vac

:n. S.), 
at the 

Mr. andCANADIAN PORTS. ’

See that every dollar is spent on toads.
RAU-WAY MAG-week THE VALLEY petty graft bn ronde and

Scott 
to M

NAMr.IE***
Marie Brown, Brown, New" York. [™m ■” iUnero which confined her rm sinter, Mr*.

-««b.r.LS'eS

Head, Belfast; Lake Manitoba Liver- week to their home in Boston. hcr home j 
pool, Frankmere, do. Misses Maude and Janet Black, who’ t of M

- ssset SsSSri Efi d: 'M
barges Kinnon, has returned to be* home in 

ew York; Rexton,
schr Klondyke, Ogilvie, St Stephen, with A pleasant outing at Platt’s Point w*s hrth , 
coal; Lena, Little Bass River; Rolfe, enjoyed on Labor Day by the Sunday b„h>:
Tiverton, with coal. school In connection with Chalmers ....

Charlottetown, Sept-y 7—Ard, sdir (Presbyterian) church, many of the;
Ninette M Porcella, Philadelphia. Church of England and Methodist Sun- ®ocle^r‘ m ^,r

day schools being present as invited -
guests, also some of the older members 5V: -
of each congregation. .Newfoundland.

An outing party to the beaph was also Warren 
enjoyed by many on Labor Day. sometime

Mrs. Harry J. Lanigan and little Pnvate 
daughter, Greta, have returned from ta]ton- Vakartier millteuy esmp, is the 
Athol, where Mrs. Lanigan was ârradg- B"*81 of hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
ing their affairs, and are living at the Waroock.
home of her mother, Mrs- Robert Me- G601»6 Xennie and, Hiss Martha Ken- 
Kinbon. Miss Frances stayed to visit ainic of Moncton were here for the week 
friend in CampbeUton. cud-

Misses Katie and Georgie Lawton,who Lieu

.K=@e»£5ffiB jSi,,Ki'1' r1
Miss Jennie Lawton, who has been

ssmsarKtys;
return to her duties as a student nurse 
in the Lowell (Mass.), hospital.

very dollar must be accounted for 
supervisor to people, 
my member who probt, by thefts 

r-jUfr. pwpte.-wt be prosecuted and 
forfeit Ms seat In the house.

Print all road accounts.
Distribute them to taxpayers.
And see that all expenditures are fair 

and honest.

S.) Issued the hoods and spent the money. 
But where is tie railway?
Whe* dU the ■■■■■

by

go?mil-
Ask Smith. Ask Flemming. AskH@:.| Gofdd.

etumed to What are you voters going to do about 
the M?

THE OPPOSITION POLICY.
Every road supervisor who steals road 

money! every bridge foreman who steals 
public money will be prosecuted.

,uch “
prison for those guilty.

N°1^MraMSTSiS?”

STRIKE A BLOW FOR HONEST 
GOVERNMENT.

Condemn all graftand grafters, Thurs
day, September 21.

VOTE FOR THE OPPOSITION. 
PROFIT FROM BELGIANS’ NEED. 

Think of the poor, helpless, starving

ter I
Pa

THEy
a vaoe- OF TH SOFtug North Ai 

to fin bunker 
Maitland; Bo 

Old, str Br 
North America, towii 
Bristol nud Lesi H St

X"., found willST.
JOHF LIQUOR DEALSRS

ijursiJSSsuMk:
this government to enough to condemn 
any administration.

Se 'mM:
um Belgian mothers and children and what 

profit New Brunswick politicians made 
out of their need.The Crown Lands will be taken out of 

Politics by the Opposition when In pow-The First Week 
In September

Ui;n
And then think of Premier Clarke ask

ing you to elect B. Frank Smith as a 
member of New Brunswick's govern-

THB FACTS ARB ADMITTED AND 
THE STORY HAS BERN TOLD.

er.X

CONTRACTORS WHO 
TIOANS.

PAY POLL

Wifi rob the people of ten times as 
much as they give. ,J

a

W. B. Chandler (now Judge Chandler) 
said, “What New Brunswick wants is 
not heaven’born statesmen but a little

VOTE FOR THE OPPOSITION.

A TALE OF TWO PREMIERS.
Premier Flemming would not send a 

** wm telegram to Bill Berry, the superintend-
W. Baxter  ........ jaw ent o{ tcalerSf to return from Boston -rod

d^(to lumbermen) .... ton gt,e evidence before the royal commis-

*”• ,, ., _ sick or go away*—to Boston—away
«A. I** JSS’ f,om » romBul».

14. ment.
Is the beginning of our busy season, but 
you Tan enter at any time.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full information mailed to any ad
dress. ~ ’■ ■

BRITISH PORTS.

Gibraltar, Sept 7—Ard, str loannina, 
New York.

Gibraltar—Ard Aug 28, sch Lowell F 
Parks, Recontre (Nfld), received orders 
to proceed to Alicante.

Passed Sept 4, str Lady of Gaspe, 
Evelyn, Genoa, etc, for New York.
/ London—Ard Sept 4, str Milwaukee, 
Smith, Montreal; 6th, str Johw Mjeide 
(Nor), Quebec via Sydney (CB).

Beaehy Head—Passed previous to 
Sept 4, str Johan Mjeide (Nor), Olsee, 
Quebec via Sydney (CB) for ——.

Belfast—Ard, Sept 2, str Mortense Lea 
(Nor), Newcastie (NB). *4 ■ .

Bristol—Ard Sept 4, str Jomsborg 
(Dan), Jensen, Montreal.

WILL YOU STAND FOR IT?m : ™
is spending IRUNSWIÇK EXPECTS

ï ag»i°»tj;raft^ .nd grafters 

1 VOTE FOR TOE OPPOSITION.

WHY DID HE PAY IT BACK?
Gould promised to give J. B. M. Bu- 
r, a member of the législature and now 

for legal
,ter, a member of the légiste 
Attorney-General, $2,000 a year 
advice and did pay Mm $500.

paid back the money after the 
found out.

(S'C
bt.

deal•MUM

t George W^Ctapm» ofS. KERR, Prmcipbt If Baxter did right in accepting money 
from Gould why did he pay It hack?BACK TOE

gen, Norway), Mr. aqd 1 
j Slater, Waldemar Statoell, Mias Jtty 
Slater and Chaffeer Allison Rae mate red

FOREIGN PORTS. - -’ i : HARCOURT - ^a^v^ SgSÜÉ^

655lB5™ jBSsÊSsiS
Daniel McLeod, Liverpool (NS). 1 Mrs. Thurber. an

CRAWFORD - KIERSTEAD - At RJohannJf^AnnMCB).^ with^rimds^'i^Ne^stkDt Lab” ^ Sto^^U*is

ht Uwttmay
Crawford, Rev. H.. Watertown officiât- Rockland-Ard Sept 6, schs Warren Miss Gussie McWuSmu lrft on Mov
ing. B Potter, Jonesport; William Booth, day’s Limited on berlSu-n to her home

BENJAMIN - WATERBURY - At Philadelphia for Camden; Charles H In Ottawi
OG^^Perer^armn^WoR: ï'sdto Ella F Crowell, Bos- Sa^er^^-i^sXy^lth^Mrs^^ia

.sessïïïisais.tu Kir* n" h-- f c p- aSS,®»»*
dence of friends of the officiating clergy- Sid Sept 5, str Freshfield, St Nax- s" ,t°wn’
man, Rev. W. H. DeWolfe, when Miss aire. the guest of Miss Evangelme^Saulmer.
Marie B. Smith became the wife of W. Gloucester—Ard Sept 8, sch George J . ^7r’ Mr8',A' Wathen were

.«IEiSk55w'*SSu
R Potter, Jonesport! Alaska, Walton Monday to resume her studies at SALISBURY D v „
(NS), for New York; William Booth, St. Mmys Academy awn But g™ ls not , Une or * figure In
Philadelphia for Camden; Chartes H M,iss Jean Wathen also went to New- Salisbury, Sept. 7—Miss Marguerite the auditor general's report which says
Klinck, do for do. caat‘= on Monday^ and will enter as a Titus, of St John, and her young broth- s* „ ____________________ _ '

Sid Sept 5, scha EUn F Crowell, from P0*”1 at Harkins Academy. er are the gnests here <if their aunt, Mrs. TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
RockpoiCfor Boston; Clinton, Portland. , Mim Lucreha Wilson arrived on Mon- v. E. Gowland. THE AUDITOR GENERAL

Bangor—Ard Sept 6, sch Major Pick- <«y "®m B0*1”” h> spend her vacation Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Sleeves, of Monc- 1 or
ands, New York. wi«i her parrots, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ton, were in Salisbury on Tuesday, ' „ —

Boothbay Harbor—Ard Sept 6, schs Wilson, Bass River. ^ spending the day with Mrs. Sleeves' "LANK SMI in,
Emma McAdam, New York for St An- Mrs, Wilkinson, of Victoria (B. C.)< unde, Captain J. W. Carter, 
draws ; Lulu W Bpps, Ellsworth for "tu™ed on Monday from a visit with a variety shower was tendered Miss
Boston; Edward Trevoy, Bluehill for fnends m Menctim and te at present the Sarah Reeder on Wednesday evening,
Boston. guest of Miss Gussie McWjlliam, Ford’s Sept 6, at the home of her friend, Mrs

Eastport— Ard Sept 6, sch Annie Gus, MOto Victor E. Gowland, ip honor of a pleae-
New York. J. F. R. McMlchael and little daugh- event in which Miss Reeder will be

Bergen, Sept. 7—Ard, str Kristianif- ter, Geraldine, spent the holiday with one Qf the prindpals a'few weeks h 
jord, New York. friends In the village. gome fifty of Miss Reeder’s young

Genoa, Sept. 7—Ard, str Sen Giorgio, His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, of St. friends were present and bestowed 
New York. John, administered the sacrament of con- her a great variety of valuable and

Boothbay Harbor, Me—Ard Sept 6, flrmation In St. Timothy’s church, Ad- fui gifts Including silverware cut s
sch Emma McAdam, New York for St amsviUe, on Monday afternoon. ci.0£g china. linens hand worked f
Andrews (NB). ^ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ssulnier spent pieces, money checks, ete. DuringHl.eWn.Y°r^C1T ^Pt,A,SCh Mary A Friday last in Moncton^ ev^dng a dainty lanch'^ served.
Hall, Olsen, St John (NB). Rev. Alex. Craise, Mrs. Craise and evening Droved a veto nleasant one for. Vineyard Have*—Sid Sept 6, schs their two daughters spent the holiday in aii 8 P '■ ^ v e,nt ... -
Lilia B Hirtle, St Pterre; Valdare, Bear|town, guests of Rev. J. R. and Mrs. Mc- Miss M. J. Gaynor returned home this

week from a pleasant visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Herritt Colpitts, at Forest 
Glen. - - ■ V

— Baxter is now a member of the Gpv- 
wants you to vote for

,
BIRTHS J. B.[ ,i on Sept.

RING—On Sept. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter T. Ring, 16 Dufferin Row, St. 
John west—a son.

COUGHLAN—On 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Queen street, a son.

OPPOSITION VERSUS GRAFTERS.
“If we cannot go Into power with 

dean hands, we cannot give you clean 
and honest government and It would he 
better for us to stay to opposition.

“If the people prefer the grafters and 
the grafters’ methods, let them have the 
grafters. There will come a time when 
the bills they will have to pay will take 
such a toll from their farms and. per
sonal property that they will have to 
toil and labor so much more to make it

September 8, to 
P. Coughlin, 98

P«f
=

MARRIAGES - “PDNDBR’S PLUNDER” 1
:. . or

“THE SOUTHAMPTON STEAL”
Should be the «tie of the evidence tak

en before Royal Commissioner Pringle at 
Fredericton.

e Tb- >d»tae of Blew Brunswick art

es.

irrWKEVK PLUNDER
Efst

so
roi 4the

up. But as for us, gentlemen, and, to 
speaking foe myself I apeak for those 
who are assorts ted with me to opposi
tion, we have made up our minds that 
the grafter must go out of politics. We 
cannot fight graft and be grafters our
selves. We cannot buy votes and drown 
the consciences of men with rum to win 
our elections add then hope to give you 1 
better government. . If we cannot be 
elected without doing that 
to remain to private life.

“But I want you to understand that if 
we go into, power, if we flhd a grafter 
anywhere—a man who steals the money 
of the people—we will treat him as a 
common ttief. Politics won’t save him.
If a road supervisor pads his accounts 
and puts fa hls pockets what should 
help make better toads he will go to 
jaiL”—From E. S, Carter’s speech at 
Kings county nomination.

:1b “We havfe 
hands of atony

ionor of Miss B« 
to be marri,

mens who is 
were a large 

number of guests invited who showered 
Miss Simmons wjth à large number of 
pretty and useful gifts. X 

The autumn sessloifiof 
Association of the BSpttet churches of. 
New Brunswick will be held at Hope- 
well Cape, September 18 to 18.

*
The-government gave Finder $155X186 

for his railway instead of giving it to
^VOTEFOR THE OPPOSITION.

COMMON HONESTY WANTED.
James K. Flemming when- MJPJ*. and* 

premier, consented to money being token 
from the lumbermen and took it from 
railway contractors.

Colonel John Sheridan, when M-P.P.,, 
ont* money out of roads and bridges.

Albert J. H. Stewart, when MJ>*P, 
made money out of roads, bridges and 
tiie farm settlement board.

The Opposition and royal commission,-

the 8th District SMITH VS. THB^AÜDITOR

says he paid back nearly lout 
; (falters of patriotic potato

GfiON-

Smith we propore

money.

FERRIS—In this dty, on the 6th 
lust, Mrs. Annie E. Ferris, in the 78th 
year of her 
one danr“

M6LA

lea two sons and

LAN—On the 7th Inst., at 
the residence of her sister, Miss Jennie 
Reid, 68 Clarence street, Charlotte L.

m, widow of David J. Mc- 
leaving two sons, one daughter 

and two sisters to mourn.
CARRIGAN—On Sept. 6, Sarah Jane 

Millen, daughter of the late James 
Campbell and wife of John W, Carrigan, 
leaving husband, one sister and brother 
to mourn.

REDSTONE—On Sept. 8, Annie J., 
aged 60 years, wife of the late Malcolm 
Redstone,' at Queenstown, Queens coun
ty, leaving two daughters and one son to 
mourn.

Ær£3r«35.
How can Smith now explain hi» rote ^ 

to St^ whttewasiaFkmming

away ^Ftem-

M WHEN PO
Lat

r

CRASHES EO THEto
Why, too, did he take ■ 

ming’s deed 
after Ms no«The ?

SHEDIAC TAKE YOUR CHOICE. ^

In May, 1615—B. Frank Smith voted
River.

Sid Sept 6, sch Marion N Cobb, Hills- Miss Lome Parker, of Mifiertob, was 
boro (NB). a week-rod guest of Miss Una Baxter.

Portland—Ard Sept 6, str Maryland,! Miss Rebecca Bryant left on Saturday 
Chatham (NB); schs Lissle Lane, New iBSt for an etxended visit with her sister, 
York for Calais; Maggie Todd, do for Mrs. Thomas Wdlwood, in Reading

Kay.
Shediac, N. B, Sept. 7—The Misses 

Daisy and Ruth Hanlngton, who have 
been spending the summer at Shediac 
Cape, halve returned borne on Montreal.

The Misses Bennett, vf Hopewell Cape, 
were the guests for a few days recently do.
of Miss Lena Bray, “The Hedges.” Boston, Sept 6—Cld, schr W H Waters,

Mrs. Fripp, who has been spending Shuke. 
the past two months in Shediac,-» guest Boothbay Harbor, Sept 6—Ard, sehrs

Ups ÜSÜSITK....t0Mh,e’wlTcSlSuftom, was the schr Fannie were guest, In town this week. Ho^wel, Cape, motored to the City on

WUburf0r °verSnndsy °f Mr' and Mrs' anRocktend,eSe^t°£-Ard, sebrs Sawyer Wetmbre of Moncton were week e£d m0^r WiUtem àifatt^Vre

inHâeM 3S%BS$LZ 2^j£tobptf^ned tobro

was beard with very great pleasure at B Melanson, Bear River (NS) for Bos- h°me m Sackvllle. Mrs. J. M. Sleeves and daughter, Mias
SÏÏTAlfH&Sî'SS “5ia W H.K.rd, Bridg.-

In town in the evening. While in She- Port. CarlUe/ - "“^on to Charlottetown.
diac Bishop Richardson was the guest , J ortlcud, Sept 6—Ard, schrs Myrtle Mrs. Joseph Osborne has returned to Mrs. Roy Sumner and her ronsto, Mrs, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Young Smith, Shediac New York for St John; Spartel, Boston. W F. Reach, of Spnngfield (Mass-), have
Cape- 6t John for New York; Charlotte T Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blake and two i/etnrned from Valcarber, where they

Mr. C. H. Brown, manager of the Sibiey, do for do; Wesley Abbot, New children Of Ottawa are guests of the were spending a few days.
Bank of Nova Scotia, Liverpool, was in £ork for Gardiner; Myrtle Leaf, do for former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, William Dr. Simeon Steevca has rrtnmed to
Shediac for the week-end and in com- Yarmouth; John A Beckerman, Nova Blake. New York after spending a few weeks
pany with Mrs. Brown and children,who ^C(^tla |or Mrs. James Connor who has been vis- vacation j*1 the «ty- R ,. i . .
have, been spending the summer in town, Calais for do, Norttem Light, Bangor iting her sister, Mrs. .Frank Taylor re- «Mr. of Am-
left on Monday upon his return to Nova for d°’ Etbel M=L®?d’,SV>hn f7 toms this week to her home in Boston, ̂ emt, wroe fa

-SeStia. t0”i I-awrence Murdock, Bangor for do. Aœompanying her, Miss Kate Taylor to Toronto to attend the eridibtton
S » 'TSoim yss'aATvr*

pra“^k ^ ^-erblirer, StocktoDi firth WSmlti; .".jK iCîtoaè McAllirtCT » f«w d.^ in Nrt.crtUe with lirt eleter,

Cl» W ÏS*2” wim^EAZ£"“* “ M’’ Î5rt 3. rt Tinlrt. (Srt.),

sk?jrjsssjraer* (ls p”’ a «-z fwssrjsssw sjwvàa.”»wia ^ -•
•*“- -hSST’iS'JrtXb4S :M"" tf-£5"SHSSUtS,<fti»Sf

Mm G^ ^Td nirtrt, n n.iillrt Sid Sept 7, str Anglian, London. I “u. ld Mrs. Chartes Long and two Utile
of^m^^o^Vhn h»« Sld ^ 7’ ter Adriatic, Liverpool. ^ vi,ttcd daughters are spending a few days with
ingro^te visiting relays tie B rod ron, Ray E. to Newcastie'

town rod vidnity left on Wednesday Rocùand, Sept 7-Ard, schrs Sarah Steeves’ wen ncent' 'rilltor » «° St- 
upon their return to Edmundstdn. Mrs. Eaton New York for Calais* Sarah Î George.
Gagne, who formerly was Miss Claudia Davi£ Machiasport for Newport (RI) ; Mias Jessie Downey of Albert was the

Storm Petrel, Ellsworth for New York. 8ue8t last week, end of her sister, Mrs.
Sld Sept 7, schrs William Thomas, N- «- Sherwood.

Boston; T W. Allen, do. Miss Lavinia Stevens has returned
Portland, Sept 7—Ard, sirs Hanover, from Moncton.

Newport News; Transportation, Belli- Mr. rod Mrs. Herbert Laydsn and 
more; Mary Jane, Simmons, Halifax. Miss Anna Dunn of Maynard (Mass.),

Boothbay Harbor, Sept 7—Ard, schrs who have been guests of friends here are 
Mdry F Cushman, Mlllbridge for Bos- spending some time in Elgin, 
ton; Kennebec, Calais for Stonington. Mrs. C. C. Fears has returned to her

3

In May, >916—A Frank Smith raid to 
die Westmoriand campaign: “Flstomtog 
did very wrong.”

Pay your money and take your choke.

THE OPPOSITION SLOGANS: 
“We will not bey rotes.”
“We will not distribute rum to this 

élection.” *
B&i&nJXa,

M&is-hS
cun girt thdhr votes ^..TOr.
New Brunswick from dishonest govern- 
ment and graittos politicians. •

THE BYES OF CA 
ARB UPON CARLoivra wuwrr, 
To See if its honest men will net fallow 
the example of: XX

WESTMORLAND, ■
PEEL,
NORTH

MONCTON
Moncton, Sept. 7—Mr? and Mrs. 

Charles Kantley, Mr. and- Mrs.. David 
Krotley, of New Glasgow; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Carmichael, of Georges River (C. 
B.), and Mr. James Kantley, of Beverly 
(Mass.), were in the city Friday attend
ing the funeral of the late Mr. George 
Kantley.

i
Quebec, Sept. 11—The central span of the Quebec bridge, which 

was being raised 150 feet from the river St. Lawrence this morning, 
collapsed when it was about fifteen feet in the air and dashed into 
the river. Tie span weighs 5,000 tons.

The loss of life will be heavy. ’
The span was towed out from Stilery Gore, where it had been constructed, 

to the bridge site this morning. It wassifsfy lifted from the pontoons amidst 
great excitement and much whistling by hundreds ofr river craft gathered to 
see the greatest effort to bridge building history. The pontoons were removed 
from under the span which was proceeding upwards on its journey. Every
thing pointed to a most successful enterprise, when suddenly with a ripping 
noise from one of the girders holding the span at Its northern comer, the span 

at one end.

HILLSBORO

are
to save 
surely

1

> dropped tote the st 
" The remaining jacks held the mess of steel foe a few seconds, while frantic 

efforts were made to get a chain rope around the tottering beam. With reports 
like shells exploding, the remaining supports snapped and the span disappeared 
with a mighty splash to the river and disappeared to the 200 feet of the chan-
net.

Men working on the span Itself were to Jump into the stream. Boats 
were at once riohed to the spot and several were picked up. It is estimated 
there were ninety

The two arms of the bridge which was to be connected by the span were 
not disturbed by the coils par, |

Arrangements
channel had been blocked and to see If it will be possible to raise the span. 
Engineers who saw the collapse expressed doubts aa to whether it would be prac 
tical to get the span up again.

The engineers to charge of the elevation thought that once the span was 
lifted from the pontoons thé jacks would have held It until It reached the roof 
of the bridge above; An onlooking engineer said that apparently one cornet 
gave way and the strain on the span itself 4m too great, because It appeared 
to break in the centre as well.

■

ÎTTORONTO,
: on the span*

VANCOUVER,
VICTOIUA^I
Alj the* place, condemned «ÿt.
Whet will Carleton county ^

"FROM GRAND FALLS - 
• 1 to st. john”

Was the government's slogan to 1912.
“d ^ aDd

La the people photo them fo* *cir

Red RoseTea

<t once made to «rod down divers to see If the ship1
I

«

Murdock-Brown
At the Anglican church 'rectory, St. 

.Marys, on August 24, Miss Bertha A. 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
BroWfl of Marysville and Charles Ray
mond Murdock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Murdock of Fredericton, were 
united in marriage.
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